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Editor's note. This article is written for those chromatic harmonica players
(beginning, intermediate, and advanced level players), who would like to develop
or improve their musical reading skills.
Developing Musical Reading Skills
for Chromatic Harmonica Players

I)evelopingMusical Reading Skills for
Chromatic Harmonica Players

Building The Gig Cart-Part

Two

Departments
Note: This article is reprintedfrom Book 1, Beginning & IntermediateLevel
ChromaticHarmonica Players: Musicianship and PerfornxanceSkills By Richard From The Editor
Martin.
By RichardMartin
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Articles&Mus. of Inter. to Readers

4

Trad. Irish Music and the Dia. Har.

23

Beginning and Intermediate Level

25

When most of us startedto learnto play the harmonica,we usually learnedto Harmonica Players
play the harmonicaby ear (this is how I first learnedto play the chromaticharmonica).If we were seriouslyinterestedin improving our hannonicamusicianship Beginning & Intermediate Level
BassHarmonica Players
and performanceskills, we took the time to learn how to read music (by enrolling
in a classfor rnusicreadingin an adulteducationclassor at a local college),or we Beg. & Intermed. and Adv. Level
tried to find a harmonicaeducatoror instructorto teachus aboutharmonicamusi- Chromatic and BassHar. Players
cianshipand performanceskills. Unfortunately.there are still a majority of har- Scales,Intervals, Rhythms,
monicaplalzers.)zoungand old. who still have not rnadethe effort to learnhow to Arpeggios, and Exercises for
readmusic. Therefore.the), cannotpla), from a musical score.Additionally, there Chromatic and Bass Harmonicas
are many other players,who have a little proficiency in reading music, but can
DuetsoTrios, and Quartets for
only play easymusicalarrangements
written in the keys of C or G.

27

Harmonica Ensembles

A numberof harmonicaplayershave told me that "learning to read music is The 48-Chord Harmonica
too difficult, and there are too many things you have to rememberto readmusic."
The Chord Harmonica:
Therefore,they use the tablature method of assigningarrows for blow and draw
tones,and numbersand lettersfor each one of the musical notes.Then, they can Articles by Dick Gardner
learnwhere each one of the musical tones are located on their harmonicabased Golden Oldies for Har. Players
upon the tablaturemethod.However. I have found this method to be very time
consuming.becauseI would have to take a sheetof music and rnark all the notes The SelectedMus. Of StephenFoster
w:IlrtablaturebeforeI canpla}rthepiece.SinceI read ntusic,l havefound it easier The Songsof Eng. Ireland, Scotland,
to just selecta musicalscoreand sight-readit. However,this is easiersaid then and Wales
done.To becomea goodsight-reader,onemustlcnowhow to read music,and then
59
The Music of Italy for Har. Ens.
sight-readand play from many musicalscoresin many dffirent music keys(I do
sight-reada lot when I teach sight-readingskills to my chromaticharmonicastu- The Mus. Of Brazil, Cuba, Mexico, 6l
dents,and when I play duetswith my harmonicastudents.Additionally, I have Spain, and Uruguay for Har. Ens.
improvedmy musicalsight-readingskill becauseI have played different parts in Hymns for Harmonica Ensembles
67
ensemble
music).
Light Classicsfor Harmonica Ens.

I have alwaysfelt, that musicalnotation is a "kind of tablature." Instead The World Of Jazz
of usingthe arrows,numbers,and lettersto identify the musicalnotes,I use the
(Continued on page 6)
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ooClassical
Chromarmonica,o'Willi Burger (EUCLED F'C02)
By PatMissin
This is the second CD from Italian-born German resident Willi Burger in the past
year that I have had the pleasureof reviewing. As the title suggests,and as those familiar
with Mr. Burger's previous recordingswould expect,this is an album of classical music
showcasingthe chromatic harmonica.The accompanimentis provided by the Capriccio
Harmonico Ensemble, a string quintet consistingof two violins, viola, cello and bass.Featured are works from composerssuch as J.S.Bach, Rimsky-Korsakov,Gounod and Massenet, aswell as more modem piecesby GordonJacob,JamesMoody, Astor PiazzollaandEnnio Morricone.
Burger is a true virtuoso, not merely becauseof his technicalmasteryof his instrument,
but becauseof his overall senseof musicality,which enableshim to breathefresh life into
pieces such as "Air on the G String" and "Flight of the Bumble Bee," as well bringing a
spirit of sheerfun to "Funlq/ Beat. " This is a rare exampleof a l2-bar blues for harmonica
and string quintet!
The string arrangements,mostly by Andrea Bandel (who also contributed a couple of
compositionsto the album) are superb,the harmonicaand string quintet complementing
eachotherperfectly. It is all too easyfor a string ensembleto overpoweran instrumentsuch
as the harmonica.However, this never happenshere, even on tunes such as Morricone's
"The Mission" (from the frlm "Gabriel's
Oboe"), which call for powerful string playing.
Thankfully, the recordingquality is every bit as good as the musicianship,allowing the listener to hear all the nuancesthat could so easily be lost in the recordingprocess.I enjoyed
playing this CD at quite a loud volume,with my eyesclosed,feeling the presenceof the musiciansalmostasthoughtherewere right there,in my living room.
I have no hesitation in recommendingthis CD to anyone with an interest in classical chromatic harmonica. It is available from EUCLED S.r.lCP 29FE Centro44100Ferraraltalyemail:
eucled@Jin.it.Those with Intemet accesscan hear some sample clips from the CD at: http:.ll
www.harmonica.itl.
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WILLI BTJRGER
Classicalharmonica player
Member of Examination panel for Diploma Harmonica
Examination
National University of Singapore (NUS)

Classical Chromarmonica
Jacob, Benedetto Marcello, Bach,

'--" F$*ft+rq

Gossec,Massenet,piazzolla,Reiily/Moody,Villa_
Lobos, B andel , R i mski j -K orsakov,Morri cone

Willi BURGER,
harmonica
CapriccioHarmonicoEnsemblen
string
quintet
*{{u
CD Audio 67'17" EC02- 2006,EUCLED
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Music from Spain and South America

De Falla,Granados,De Sarasale,piazzolla, lbert, VillaLobos playedon chromaticharmonica

Willi BURGER'harmonica
MarcelloPAROLINI,
piano,
Jesús EduardoALVAREZ,guitar
CD Audio67' EC01-2005,EUCLED
_,.".
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Listento samples:www.harmonica.it
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